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From the State Library - June 2, 2021
ARPA Grants: One Month Left to Apply
Has your library applied for an ARPA grant yet? One month remains to apply by the July 2, 2021 deadline!
Need to brainstorm a project that could qualify and benefit your library? Contact your District Consultant to
discuss.
ARPA Grants Count
Total Grant Applications Approved: 53
Approved Applications by District:
NW NC NE SW CE SE
9 2 16 8 11 7
Thinking Ahead to Reimbursement
Once the Grant Agreement is signed and you begin making qualifying purchases, keep in mind that taking a
few extra steps to print and set things aside in a dedicated folder nowcan make things much easier down the
road when it comes time to filing for reimbursement. Keep all of the following:
Invoice(s) showing paid in full
Receipt(s) and bill(s) of sale with a zero balance
Order confirmation for online purchases
Payment confirmation for online purchases
Credit card statements for any purchases made with a credit card
Copies of checks used to pay either invoices or credit card balances
Packing slips or bill(s) of goods
Delivery confirmation emails
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Your best bet is to save anything and everything that shows you ordered it, received it, were charged for it,
and paid it. Submit all this as proof when you request reimbursement. Make sure the dates on all of the
documents are between the date on the signed Grant Agreement and January 22, 2022.
Ready to complete an application for an ARPA Grant?
ARPA Grant Application
Need more information or want to preview the grant application? 
More About ARPA Grants
1112 East Grand Avenue
Des Moines, Iowa 50319
1-800-248-4483
The State Library is supported in part by the Institute of Museum and Library Services under the
provisions of the Library Services and Technology Act.
